
 

Instructions: Below, please list all medications (prescription and over-the-counter), vitamins and mineral 
supplements, natural herbs or drugs, and homeopathic therapies you are currently taking.

Medication Name Dose Number

taken daily

Reason for

Medication

Date Started

Drug Allergies: Below please all drugs you are allergic to.  

SOCIAL HISTORY: BEHAVIOR, DIET AND EXERCISE

Instructions: Check mark (√√√√) to the left of  the categories in the list below that that apply to you

I do not use tobacco I don’t use alcoholic beverages

I use tobacco every day. I have more than 3 alcoholic beverages daily

I don’t exercise I am over weight

I exercise 3 or more times each week I am under weight

I have gained a lot of weight over the last few years

Your Name:                                                                                   Date:
Date of Birth: Age:

Address: City:

State: Zip: Email Address

Home Phone: Cell Phone:                              Work Phone:

Grattan Woodson, M.D., FACP

Regenomic Resoration and Conservation Services
JointRegen.net

1418 Dresden Drive, Suite 225 

Atlanta, Georgia 30319

(404) 574-2373 Office            (404) 298-5577 Fax

Regenomic Restoration and Conservation Services



PERSONAL AND FAMILY HISTORY 
I am female I am male

I am Caucasian (white) I am African-American (black)

I am Hispanic I am Asian (Chinese, Japanese, Korean etc)

I am Native American I am of another ethnic group

SKIN

I sweat much more than normal My cheeks and nose have a red rash

My acne bothers me I have recurrent rashes

I am becoming abnormally hairy My skin itches often

I have bad smelling feet One of my family members had malignant melanoma

My skin is flakes a lot and is hard to keep moisturized I have had skin cancer

I have been sunburned often Excessive dry skin builds up on my feet or hands

My moles have changed I have non-healing skin ulcers

I have thick brown to black moles My skin is too dry

The wrinkles around my mouth are bothersome I have pronounced crow’s feet wrinkles 

I have white spots on my chest and arms. I have many brown sun spots (lentigos) scattered over my skin

HAIR

I have lost hair on the back of my head. I have lost hair at both of my temples.

I have excessive hair loss from my whole scalp. I have lost hair on the top of my head.

I have a problem with flaky skin on the scalp. I color my hair at home.

I have lost my eyebrows with age. I lost my eyebrows after having chemo.

I use a hair extension or weave. I use a professional hair dresser to color my hair.

My scalp itches My hair grew back after chemo but was never the same.

My hair is falling out too fast. I  have tried biotin in the past.

A lot of my hair is coming out every day.  I have/had good hair results with biotin

I have used Rogaine.in the past Use of biotin did not lead to regrowth or hair improvement

I have/had good results with Rogaine I  have tried the light comb in the past

I had side effects with Rogaine I had/have good results with the light comb.

I had no significant improvement with Rogaine The light comb did not result in any improvement for me.

I have used Avodart (dutasteride) I use of have tried Nioxin.

I had/have good results on Avodart (dutasteride) I have/had good results with Nioxin

Avadart (dutasteride) caused side effects. Nioxin did not produce any positive results

My hair did not improve on Avodart (dutasteride) I have scabs on my scalp that don’t heal

I used spironolactone in the past for my hair. I have used finesteride in the past.

I had/have good results with spironolactone I had/have good results with finesteride.

Spironolactone caused side effects Finesteride caused side effects.

My hair did not benefit while taking spironolactone I have been treated with platelet rich plasma for hair loss

My mother, aunt or grandmother had hair loss. I had/have good results with platelet rich plasma 

My mother, aunt or grandmother wore a wig. Platelet rich plasma had no effect on my hair loss

My hair dresser treats my hair with a permanent wave. At first platelet rich plasma helped then the new hair fell out

I wear a wig some or all the time My hair did not improve while I was on finesteride.

I have psoriasis L40.0 I have chronic jock itch B35.6

I have rosacea L71.8 I have plantar warts B07.0

I have a fungal infection in my toe nails B35.1 I have chronic eczema L20.82

I have athletes foot B35.3

NAILS

My fingernails are pitted. My fingernails are undermined and discolored 

My fingernails have ridges on them My fingernail split

I use artificial fingernails I get my fingernails manicured at the salon regularly

Sporonox cured my fingernail fungus problem Lamasil cured my fingernail fungus problem

I have a pedicure regularly My toenails are thick and deformed

I have a chronic fungus infection of my toenails. I have been treated for toenail infection but nothing helps.



Lamasil cured my toenail fungus problem Sporonox cured my toenail fungus problem

I took Lamasil in the past for my nail infection I have taken Sporonox for my nails in the past

Lamasil worked at first but then the fungus relapsed Sporonox worked at first but then the nail fungus relapsed

I had side effects with Lamasil I had side effects on Sporonox

EAR, NOSE, AND THROAT

I have a spot on my lip that won’t go away

RESPIRATORY

I wake from sleep breathless I become shortness of breath when I lay down flat

I cough up phlegm almost every day I have sleep apnea and am on CPAP

I become easily breathless on exertion I have sleep apnea but am not currently on any treatment

Sometimes there is blood or streaks in my phlegm I have Pulmonary fibrosis J84.112

I have emphysema. J44.9 I have sleep apnea and am being treated for it G47.39

I have chronic bronchitis.J41.8

CARDIOVASCULAR

I have ankle swelling I feel palpitations in the chest

I have chest pain when exerting myself I have blocked arteries in my legs

I have hardening of the arteries I have an irregular heart rate or rhythm

I experience episodes of fast heart beating I have a history of ventricular tachycardia I47.2

I have a history of cardiac arrest I46.9 I have a history of blood clots in the legs I80.209

I have a history of little strokes (TIAs) G45.9 I had of rheumatic heart disease as a child

I have a history of stroke I69.965 I have a history of phlebitis of the leg I80.209

I had a heart attackI25.2 I am treated for high blood pressure I10

I have aortic stenosi I35.0 My cholesterol is high E78.0

I have mitral valve prolapse I34.8 My triglycerides are high E78.1

I have a history of arteriosclerosis 440.9 I am being treated for chest pain from the heart I20.9

I have atrial fibrillation I48.91 I have a heart pacemaker 33206

I had a stint placed in my coronary artery I have an abdominal aortic aneurysm I71.4

I have congestive heart failure I50.9 I am treated for chronic leg swelling (edema) R60.0

I have peripheral vascular disease I70.209 I have a history of phlebitis of the leg I80.209

I have a heart murmur R01.1 I have a history of ventricular tachycardia I47.2

I had of rheumatic heart disease as a child I have a history of blood clots in the legs I80.209

GASTROINTESTINAL

I have chronic liver disease I have chronic hepatitis B or C

I have Crohn’s Disease and am on injection therapy I have cirrhosis of the liver and am on therapy

I have Ulcerative colitis and am on injection therapy I have been vaccinated against whooping cough as an adult

I have heartburn or indigestion regularly

MALE REPRODUCTIVE

I am living with prostate cancer 

IMMUOLOGY/INFECTIOUS DISEASE

I have HIV-AIDs

HEMATOLOGY

I have a bleeding problem I have had blood clots in my legs or my lungs

NEURO-PSYCHOLOGY

I have a history of anxiety F34.1 I have a history of panic attacks F41.0

I have a history of depression F33.0 I have a history of alcoholism in recovery F10.21
I have epilepsy G40.309

FEMALE GYNECOLOGY/NEPHROLOGY
I have polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) E28.2 I have chronic kidney disease N18.3

MEDICATION HISTORY

I am being treated with hydrocortisone daily I take insulin for diabetes

I take or have used or prednisone cortisone every day I have diabetes and my blood sugar is not well controlled

I use natural progesterone cream I take medication for arthritis almost every day

I take medication for high cholesterol I take pills for treatment of diabetes



I use nitroglycerine pills for heart pain (angina) I take medication for high blood pressure

I am currently using one of the following prescription blood thiners: warfarin (Coumadin), Xarelto, Eliquis Pradaxa Savaysa.

This is the end of questionnaire.  Thank you for taking the time to provide this information.

Medical history reviewed by: _______________________________________________________ Date: ______________
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